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21st was quite a success. The tables
r-- : THE SOUTHS -

v.

North : Carolina. b .n u
- T

: Herey and. Ppverrr.
4.A kind geaUmaaas t'i r ! "

ted a onjaber of peopU - to d; - -

ViLMIISTG-TQlS- r POST
Entered at the Potiqfflce at Wilmingt-

on. N. C, at Second Close Matter;

"Hates op advertising.
Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil type, con--

From 1881 to 1872 cettainly there
was harmony among; enough people to
produce a aeries of military and politi-
cal successes which marked an epoch
in the history of the world. But thore
was not, during all ibis tine, harmony
in the Republican party; if by that it
is meant that men of conflicting views
must ' be brought Jto an agreement on
exciting questions of policy or of per-
sonal preferment. The men who did
agree carried the people with them, and
the dissenters, great and small, were
left ou of consideration. The defect
tion of President Johnson hi 1866, al-

though backed by the great names of

dew, John E Taylor, Ir-r't;rs- cf ruct-
ion. Eegistratioa til u'Jizz I ti
GiWemLodse.,-,,,,-!,:- ' I

i Fourth Ward -Joha JTcT X- -

istrar; A L DeRoaj'st, 11 8 7ilir rl, J.
G Norwood, G W Pries, Icrtztzzt cf
Election. Reistratloa and vcllrj
place at Cape jFearHri H::2t' ca
Ana atreet. .v.t i ! r d yi

Fifth Ward-IjFarrc,T:-t?- xn

Jos HUanby, J DllJIOanlsr, Aisx.
Huggias, A Howe, Jrn Isr-ctc- rs cf
Election Registra'Jca V!tct!c2
place at Market Hoas,' career FiTJa
.and Castle'streeta, ."Books for rejistralIoa;to bo epeted
on 5th March, 1833, 'and be kept c.sa
from 9 A.M. until 6 P4 H. cf e.ch dry
(Sundays excepted,) until tie day cf
election.',, i . i - ; , ; , ,cs .

-- TZC2. Ii GUiIIAIT, .

ATTCnilZY AIH) :cou:;2ZLo:t
AT LATT,

TY.N. a r

pitACTICra in the courts of Carteret,
Onslow, DnpUn and Pender counUes.
Prompt attanUon given to the eoUeetlon ot
all claims. Persons desiring to purchase or
sxU lands la either of the above named
counties will eoasult their own Interest
by seeing or eorrponOlng wl4Ji . me Ad-

dress

THCMA3 E. G II." AIT,

- Attorney at Law,
rov23tf ITC

rw i,.6jt,, tsu

were bountifully supplied with the most
choice edibles thejmaxket afforded.; rAt
7:S0 o'clock the people commenced to
gather 8 o'clock; the happy"ones" bowed
in silent prayer, led by Rer. Mr. Thorn
asafter which the choir pealed forth
its melodious music. ;

Mr. George W. Price, of this dtyi in
a timely and pointed speech Introduced
Mk 'J. C. Dancy. of Tarboro, N. C,
who spoke rfor nearly an hour, having
ibFfeubject '"what will the negro be in
the future?" f He also spoke of Mr.
Martin's railroad ' enterprise. In dis-

cussing the future prospects of the ne-

gro ?JIr.' Dancy seemed perfectly at
home.U ' 1 1

. " '
There was quite a large crowed pre-se- nt

the second night to hear the dis-11- b

guished orator, J. O. Price; of Salis-
bury, N. C, but unfortunately he was
no( present, being detained at home by
business, t But the "fubilant" guesta
were pleasantly entertained by the fire
Companies of this city, who bad a com-petiti- re

march. . The respective com-
panies selected their own judges as 'fol-

lows: Cape Fear No. 3, Dr. J. F. Sho-be'- r,

Mrs. M- - Nelson and Mr. James H.
Car raw ay; Bucke Company No. 5, Mr,
John Slatcherf Mr6. Violet M.rrick
and Mr. Alexander Mallett; Little Co-

lumbia No. 5, Mr, David Jones, Mrs.
George Murray and Mr. John Geyer
Brooklyn Bucket Company No. No. 5,
got the first prize, aud the " Little Co-

lumbia No. 5, was awarded the second,
v Dr; J. F. Shober presented the prizes
id each' crxnpauy. ' a''';: pV

Chap tain- - E. Nichols company was
also presented with $10, the same be-n- g

given by Mrs. Peggie Ann Robin-
son. ' t'-s- - Y i1; ;::- - ;

, Advlee to Mothers.
; Are you disturbed-a-t night and bro-

ken of your rest by a sick child suffer
ing and crying with pain of cutting
teeth? .'If so, "send at once and get a
bottle of Mrs. Wujslow's SoothisoStrup fob Children TEKraiNa. Its
value is incalculable. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no
mistake about it. It cores dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels,' cures wind colic, 'softens
the gums, reduces inflamation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. MKS. WlSSLOW'S . SOOTHIO
Syau? fob; Children Tekthikq is
pleasant to he Uste. and is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price
24 cents a bottle. . ly -V

A $30.00 Biblical. '

. The publishers of Rutlcdge't Monthly
offer twelre val uable rewards in their
Monthly for March, among which is the
following; ' '

We will glre 20.00 io gold to the
person telling us which is the longest
verse in tbe Bible by March 10th, 1883.
Should two or more correct answers be
rectiTed, the - reward will be dirided,
Tae money will be forwarded to the
winner March 15, 1883; Persons trying
for the reward must sead 20 cents in
silver (no postage stamps taken) with
their answer, for which they will re-

ceive" the April Monthly, in , which the
name' and address cf tbe winner of the
reward and the correct answer wiil be
published, and in which several more
valuable rewards will be published.

Address, Rotlkuge Publisui va,
Oohpahy, Easton, Penna.

. .BOARD OF ALDEOJIEM,'
Asmtraet orProeeedlngs of Spe-- ;

",T V elal Meeting,
. The . Board of- - Aldermen . met in

called session at tbe City: Halt last
' 'night

The Mayor stated he had called the
meeting for the purpore of receiving
the report of the special committee ap-
pointed at the laat meeting to arrange
for the election of a Hoard of Aldersaea
on the fourth Thursday of March next.

The report of the committee was re-

ceived and adopted, as follows:
the Hoard ofAlderwuKTht com-

mittee appointed by you to report
cpoa the deUiU necessary for holding
aa election for a Board of Aldermen
for the cassis two years, io compli
asce wiia thalaw, re?pcctfolly report
tzi recoamead aa follows:

An election for two Aldermen from
each f the varda of tho city shall
be held oa Thursday, the 224 day cfHareh,lS3.
--' The following Registrsa and Inspec-
tors of Election are recommended:

First Ward Upper Division W.
!L Hvxaa, Registrar; Jesse Irea. Hike
Carroll. Uohen Thomas, J O Nlxoa,
Iat rectors of Fleet ioa. Cegkmxioa
atrasa atore, corner Nixoa street
ara Lore's Alley; roUaj place earth-cxa.cora- cr

of Fourth and 'Harnett
streets. ; .

llrrt Ward Lower Dirklia-- J. U.
Om:i. Reurar; J W Kier. a XX Mar-U- a,

Vif U Naaa.G21rt V. trjUe, Ia
trectcra tf Xectioa. Crmisa aad
t place corner Foetna aad Camp-t- U

scrreu. at Market. ilossev
L'ccoaJ V.'ari J CLesaJea,

I :.ar. JO Larr. Uea Rirta. T A
i -- f7rd- C Avaxt, Xsfrectsrs cfi:'c.aJ r-'jc- rsa aad .rtUrisate:y ilxll

1L.. JV, arlAJ Yep; T-- r ' a

It appears that Mrs. Brown, tbe wife
of James Brown,-livin- on the farm of
Mr. J. G. Hood, Lear Davidson College,
allowed b'srself to be seized with a fit of
passion, growing out of doniestie mat-

ters, and by the instigation of the devil
or some other evil spirit, resolved to
five vent to her rage on the person of

little daughter, aged about 14 years.
She tied a strip of cloth around tbe lit-

tle girl's neck, and swore she was going
to strangle to death her own offspring.
The inhuman mother had by persistent
work well nigh accomplished her most
wicked undertaking, when her little son
who was sick and in bed on the second
floor of the bouse hearing his sister
gasping for life, went down and pleaded
mm uia uiukuer tu uesiab irum we iuui
and unnatural deed she had sworn "to
perpetrate. The hell of rage within
the woman could not hear the voice of
her son, and tbe boy saw it. : Between
the inhumanity of his mother, and the
innocence of liU sister, the boy could,
not hesitate; and seeing his sister almost
in a death struggle, he took up a chair
and, with one heavy blow, sent, her
wouia-ot-j moraerer io ine noor, uei
prived of ;ooecioueues. She rrmaineq
breath Its lor a while, and unconscious!
for home time, but when Dr. Holt left
the h()uish was conscious, yei suffer j
ing frmti h seri-Hi- s biii not daugeroua
wound just iiv UiH ye. . ; ,r j

New Orleans, Feb. 22 Capti
rierre jaiuer, oi nuni Daion i;ug
preciuct, was shot nod killed on bisj
way hoiue .'ant Friday, , while ;

throughl SpUter plaiilation. Hk wast
shot in: the right side aid left cherks
and his clothes were saturated with col
oil and set on fire: ; No arrest? , : .

Chattanooga, Feb. 22 A special
ssyn that in Meigs county a man namd
Cagle was killed by Jno. Harwood,
Oagl' brother, with a shot guo, fatally
thot Harwood and fatally wounded a
man-name- d ticott, who was with him.
The causo was old feud.

, THE NORTH. " 's';.j

I'ennNylvanla. ; 'T
A brute named Hanson at Pittsburg,

Pa., sho his sweet-bear- t, Christiana
Malcolm and they killed himselfr She
will recover. She is but fourteen. Her
parents, refused him when he wiutert to
marry her; This is another sample of
the "higher civilization" and cheapness
of human life in the North. 5ar.

Tse Star - of the 23 J, ccnUined the
above four Items of murder and out-

rage; three of which were perpetrated
in the aoutti and one at the north.
.The reader will notice the comment ot
Star ou the northern, item and the
omission of comment on the southern
item. This has . become so nommon
with the Star that we deem It right to
made comparisons.- - It is unjust to he
unfair on comment

How the Party Can Ilarnionlse.
W e hear much of the needof har

rnont in the Rt publican iartr. Dif--

fereuevs of opininiou are less common
among reasoning people than different
uses of terms. The term party must
b understood, as a number of citizens
hold hg similar views upou what seem
to them the ieading'questions of public
policy. As any of the members lose
interest in those questions they seek to
subaLitut e others, and faiiiug to secure
attention to what seems to them of firt
importance, they drop'out of the ranks.
To illustrate: Tbe bank asd Urifl ques-

tions engrossed the Whig and Demo-
cratic parties from 1830 to 1815. From
1815 to I860 slavery extension and na-

tional protection ior it became Democ-

racy, and every shade of opposition to
these object contributed to the forma-
tion: of tbe Republican party. From
I860 to 18C5 what question but that of
peace or war could be heard? From
1865 to 1875 the struggle was between
the two great parties to the civil war
as - to which ahould prove that it had
secured the advantage in that struggle-- .

The people led too politicians, and
trampled out all mce expedients. An-

drew Johnson, who starle t the cry that
'rebels oust take back: seats in the

work of reconstruction," And that
"treason must be made odious," voiced
the hoi wrath of the union legions just
from the battlefields of the rebellion,
and when he saw fit to recant and to
receive as political friends the men for
whose blood he had clamored,, he found
his administration wrecked in tlje elec-

tions and his "policy buried under a
Uro-thlrd- a tote of each house of con-Cres- s.

The party of "radicaUaoi" ba-

ted no jot of its determination ntU
ta tho southern slates the temporary
rovernmeata erected Ia hoatility to the
victorious nation were dUplaced-b-y
permanent onea framed by tne votes or
those who had been for the Union as
well as those who had been for the

by those who had been
alavta as wtll as those who had beta
casters, asd until these new govern-men- u

bad bees declared legitimate by
congress, the supreme pollUcal power.
The moaentass of this work did not
cease until, la the Union thus recon-atracta- J.

tSe civil aad reUtical rlfhta
cf eitlxtsa were ttcarrd by coasUta

tl;r4 azrtalstrU, aai lit iearea
U;a cf a tiUiril ixllzz Ulyt a
Cratt, bal bsta (it atccsi Use it-Cu- tl

tli clc!:t cf lit t:':a fc lie

T1.3
company arived and were toon cztzi
at ablerounteously(covereir::, ood
things to 'eak v.JCtspjhappen-- i V i a
preacher, an editor and, a jz;'-- i : eat
alongside of each other and ;tl3 ciltor
was in the middle. . After the mil was
over and the company had reU-- ?i the
wife sent for lhe etor aQdaai2: ; i

"Sir, I saw that you did not et much
and sent for, you to come again to , th

' ' ' 1table." .,
The grateful editor replied: "ai-- ;

am, when Poverty alts midway t :tween
Justice ; and. Dirinity represent? 1? by
Humanity, there is but little chare? for
it. When Mercy takes Poverty ty the
hand and leads, all is well." And the
editor ate his fill, , i - - . -

To act the part of a .true friend re-
quires more conscientious .!;r Han
to 11 with crewfand cqI:ic:icf any
other station or capacity in li;'a.

, . . City Items.
i William E. Sellers is no longer citr
agent of the Post. ;

t ' :
1 - i V

aU-- V

To 'The CitySabsieribers
Don't fail to have your money ready

for I shall call on you at once for,-th- e

money you are du9 lor the Post, . .? 5

, , PaoviDENDcBaYAKT- - Jb ,

Criminal Conrt. . : j
, The Criminal .Court; adjourned. Jsst

Tuesday. The Grand Jury were occu-
pied most of the time Irr regard to cales'
of selling liquoni to" minors, and on
6uodsy. There t.' were, also something
done in cases of illegal voting. ., -

Barxlaries
. Burglars entered , the store of Mr. Q.

H. Wessell Isst 8dnday night aodtole
therefrom , a Dumber . of articles. nQn
Monday night the saliion jof Mr. ".,W.,

Ortman was entered aud a large qun-tit- y

of liquors' stoleh; -

'.The Twenty-Secon-d. ? ps
This dy, Ihe .'ajnniveftia'ry of 3U,B

birth of the Father of his country, was
celebrsttd in quite a becoming manner
by many bf our cliizens, though; not
with the J aforetinie splrftv Business
Was suspended and the military and
Axemen paraded, schools gave holiday

"

Mr, Pesehaa's ' Ieetqre. t
The .

WilOJiogton? Library 'Roomi
were well filled laat Thursday igbt by
an sppreciative audience, ? which had
assembled to hear the Hectare of the
Rev. F'W. E'Teschau; Thoso who
were present expressed , themselves as
well pleased by the gentleman's able

' ' ' ' 'eflbrt. -

Ieath in Chnrch.V
Qute a commo.tlon was, caused; by

tbe sudden death of Rachel Martin,
colored, in ; iu, tttephens A. M, E.
church last Sunday.. All supposed the
deceased merely in. a faiting , fit, but
their e'Sorts to revife her were in vaih,
and when Drr McDopa'd, who had
called, arrived ha pronounced her dead.
Deceased was fifty year pf age :r--r

1 Ijd. IWhr,!' ''M 1

A colored
: lady, hailing from Tea

oefaser, prearbed at bu.JUukes church
in this city on Thursday ereaing last;
Tbe ceDgregatifon'was quite' large and
seemed to be very iaiuch interested in
the speakers discourse. ; Her text vis
taken from the book of Jeremiab, 28th
chapter and 16th verse.' Snergavehr
name aa : a L. Burnett; and ' said that
she had been yreachbrg ia a ' good
many sou hern states; : - i ' i- - '

Chureh Connell,
During the serricu at.. St. paulSi

Lutheran church ; Sundsy evening the
public installation of ih newly-electe- d

membera of the Church Council took
pUca, They tie as follows;

Etfer-- H. a filers: l '

Deacons H. Yollers, (X F. Miller.
Trustees-- B, J H.f Abreos, W: F

Ortman, D. Doscher '"
Mr. H. Vollers was V a the

Board of Trustees, Jbut declined. He
aad Hr.-H- . B. Oers bive serwd can-tiauoa- sly

ca lie txtsi i::?. !

Clore

A number of. the colaud ilisrs cl
this city, met and organUsl Coilr tie
past week a beaercl:zt acuiUca.U
be conducted ca tie core -- : : -- l! 1 9 ! ia.
They are to be known as i- -s Ui -- '.is
cf Giblcsi AatccUuca. Tl:n arj
f3rty-ei;-lt Bastea oa tie nil, til tiers
is t3,CC3 capital atdcs t .1- - .." :1 cf
which t3.CCa ia Uvt--rl U nil t, . - j,
Tba fcUowirs cC-rt- a r::a Cr.'.zl;

. rrrs-Je-nt Jarits A. Lcr r:j.
yka rrealdeaw-Jc- a. H.I'.ctij.

, Cecrttary Jea. CZZ
Treaaarct Hzxj Ti
drtdcrS" ir rs :;. a

Cab-toa.- f. lZ,t:z. .

AtXa Xw. awa s

trrcsiza res
' TlinI!r4I:Tt--,- c

Hitytlacil.-t- l I 1 1

caC?CTt-ur- r cf 1

W. H. OaiDEoTJZK, I
Samuel NosTusor.

Aldenaaa Teller cored Hit tlstli
any vacancy occur araocs tli 're!a--3

trars and inspectors cf tlectl. tLa
llayor be authcrlz:! b til v ' 1 TS- -

.caacy." "Adopted; '- -
''

V ,

A petition of propertj-holJer- s la-twe- en

Orange and Ana streets, relative
to the closing of Water 'street betweea
said streets, was received aad reforied
to the committee ron Streets ' and

Adjourned. ? '

? NEW ADVERHgEMENTS.'
8TATK OF NORTH CAROLINA, OOUNTT- ' OF NKW HAKOVKR7 t. " iScriaioB Cooht JSpriso Tajtw 1S8S,
Francis W. Williams mod AJex. O. Blaek,trading under the Arm name of William

Black. Go. ; r T .. .

' dwsardk B. IMeksesu ' H
rpuiS la an action to reeorer a debt dasA - ,V S !., .

'

on account from tne defendant to the
plsidUfls, and a warrant Of attacament hasluaed herein aad U appmriBC to mj uUs-ttetio- n

that thdtoadaot la no rwideat
and cannot after due diligence be found lathis state, ana that neh property U thisstate and that a eanse of actleu exUU
acalnst said defendant, and thla Oonrt baa
Jartadictlon thereof, t t.now uus u to command said aetendantto appear at the aext term of the Superior
Court of New Hanorer Ooantr, to be heldon the 13th Monday alter the 1st Sfondey
In March 188$, and answer or desoar to thecomplaint er Judgement will be renderedagainst him according to law. . - : ; 1

' '.avSiMRINGE, '
: vi,;;;,. Clerk of Superior Court,

MRS. aJ.-.aXi-T

BOaixiing Houso. ' ;

NEXT door to aCr.'Ki lF.,! White's,: wa

a y:

Market Between Second nadj Third Btreeta.

Wilmington, ' N. C, Rata per aayiiMQs

per week, 15.00. Meals S: cents. r

feblStC 4 JK

FAYETTETIIXU Ou3EHTEn.
- On Thursday, February Sih,18S3, the bderslgaed will rerlre to pablieaUa ofthe fr'AYKTTKVILIJE OBSXSTKK.

The Obskbveb will be a large a eolnmnweekly newspaper, and will be mailed toubscribora, postage paid, at S3 per annum,
always in advanoe. It wiU give the news
of the day in as ample form as lt spaee willpermit and both regular and occasionalcorrespondents will contribute letters fromthe Capital on state polities aad aCalrs -

Democratic in polities, the Onsumwill labor, first of all. to assure the pros,
parity of the town of FayetteTlUe, to de-
velop the vast agricultural resources of itsown end the neighboring coast!, and topromote al I that concerns the welAuw ol thepeople of North Carolina, i t H - ,

Opposed to kuch in aorauonson the boo es tways ef our auhers aa, la the gulae of pro-
gress, barm society, the Qua Kit ram will belouod in full sympathy with the new things
born of theehanged eondltloa of the aootawhich aound juSgemenK or enlightened
experience find to be alee good.

as to tbe refu it will strive to doserre thereputation t the name It Inherits.
Ja.

v XI fit t

;WB nndenlgMd tMVtng ensUad a4--
Vnowle. oatbeluhuT of October, A.U.ji Kwles Is hereby gteea to ail pros
atepaymetitaad ail aa aenn.ifaralaataaid eetale. wi ll r-e- -t t. "ipayment erbeioret lie urf "sik. A.la, tee tbia :.e l t
of Uctolier jl. t . l

... i i .... --fr.r-febttt

COAL ANDV700D.
Qoat. of rest Fled aad Wtas Aa. Gratjt,
fMOCOnUMdrsuraatas, XtmJL

efeui kind ia fan Mrrty.hrw

JaaJU r Ciatai.Ttrl

OPr1 r "vt"t

Fifty cents iper line for the. first in-

sertion n twenty-fir- e cents per line
tot eaCn. uuiuuui imeruona

All advertisements will be charged
ct the above rates, except on special
contracts,

The subscription price to Ttfa Wil--t
JH50T0N Post is $2 00 per year; six
months f1 00.

j

All communications on busines must
be addressed to The Wilmington
Post, Wilmington, N. O. L -

THE POST ANNOUNCEMENT.

This paper will not be sent in! future

to any except to those who pay in ad

ranee' lor it. We find it so hard to

collect back, subscriptions that we are

compelled to follow tbe rule loo

laid down by other papcrn, to send ouly
- i is

to i.iyjnuub-cribrri- , of Up lhoe mho

are willing to psy in' ad ranee T it

Bend in your money and you can go

the Tost, . not othenriao. Onot dollar

wtfj pay for the Post six months, two

(olUf for twelve months. No less

than six months time! received.

We tbank the Bee fpr tbe complimen-
tary article, beaded "Scrgeat-at-Arms- ,"

which we publish on our second page in
reference to ourMr.Oaoaday. We nd

that CoL George M. Arnold,
whor resided in this city for many ; rears,
is one of the editors of the Bee. Col.

' Arnold is one of the brlghtes and best
posted political writers around Wash-

ington, and his many friends id this
city will be glad to hear that he js do
ins: wen, and is in good "pastures," as
the the boys say. The Bee is ope of
our best exchanges. J

- His numerous friends will be pleased
to learn that Mr. W', A. Guthrioj has
returned to his home at --FayetUrille.
His physician. Dr. Duffle, U of opinion
that be has entirely recovered irom tne
lesion of tho braia which disturbed

j that organ ao violently a few weeks ago.
The trouble with Mr. Guthrie seems to
Mure bota of phyffcitt iwatywbich

I,- beiog happily removed he will. Ills'
' Oofideotly anticipated, suffer no fur-- ;

therinconvenichcj been use at it. His
mends ihrouznout tne state will re
joiccathU rest'imltun.j .

' ; Some Figures).
If the Republican candidate in 1884

--should lose New York, New Jersey,
Indiana and California, and carry all
the remaining northern states, of which
there need be no doubt, be would have
180 northern electoral votes. To these
may tafely be added the twenty-thre- e

' electoral votes of Virgiuia and North
Carolina, making- - 203. That wonld
leave for the opposition 130 southern
and sixty 'eight northern electoral votes,
being a total of poly 193. The wise
policy for the Republican party to par
sue is to close lip its own ranks and
seek recruits. The men who diacour'

. ae enlistments and rail at fellow sol-dlersa- re

traitors in disguise.

Willing Tnke the Chance.
1 Whenever a Democrat ia cornered
lu congress nowadays hej uttera the old
stale sag, M( would rather be right than
president," and then gazes proudly

l around at his fellow legislators. Borne
day Washington will atep down out of

; the picture frame oh the wall and hit one
. or these dreary liars with the swprd of

Bunker hill. Any fool can be right
: without overworking himself, but only

one man can be president. We give it
ont cold that between the two issues we

" prefer Abe presidency Individually
;: speaking we nave faith in our streogtn

oi will, and believe we could reform
; after we got there. ,

llAeeo children were' crushed Id
death ia a wild panic in a school bulld-ia- g

in New York a few aya ago. No
cia or woman of Iron nerve was prts
eat to avert the slaughter of the lono--!
ceatt. It appears that a feeble eClwt

; was made to stay the stamped t, bat
eae of the teachers faintlas only added
to the horrors of the scene. The
groans of the dead and dying little
ones, the shrieks of Ue sjoniiedpa
r&u who were ear!y on the spot, and

- the intense (excitement la the neigh
horhood of the building must have
cue a piteous specuexe?

tlswtsme Qea Stjarte4.
The governor of Kansas lold the

yoaaj cseaof dlc5r liU trcsSjfiTf
Itara'ago he Jrove oxen, and drove
&es welt An ezchan says the
t?tnt frvtrnot of Texas started la

- ys a hcaUer at tS per costh, and
' A his work will. The fcsaBelU bu

Haiaa Hatch, trxa U.'e at a
tUia eiriler ia aarvtyle; a XTUconala
rv!r;iJ ati af.rsrarl v, i b?cz:
Uts tr;.,r::r. Ttcxe an rzuUlUis tt

' jt.iTr ttC2.ra try cassct
t'X ktscrti:-t.c:i- . Ittj wc-.;'- .l

iiwiU ta i:::r CsX til lzzt:
Ulcr U t.::iV. t-- 1 tit Ulcsta U
av.:, C.;.v

Seward and Chase and the lesser does
I of Doolittle,. Browning, SUnsbery,
Evarts, Raymond, and a host of previ
ously powerful lecal leaders, only in-

tensified the people in their devotion
to the views which were tbe,occasioA
of dissent. The party which' was so
wanting in " harmony marched on to
victory with increased numbers be-

cause it upheld the ideas which j.he
peopus had determined should tri-
umph. Tbe people who dul harmoniza
became ' the party, and the men who
refused to harmonize went into the op-

position, where they were powerless for
harm.;

What (bid gene ration in most inter-
ested io, next to the protection of all
American industries, is the firm estab-
lishment of tbe Union for which such
sacrifices have been made, and tbe ful-
fillment of the hopes which were
aroused by the new constitutional guar-
antees of civil and political freedom.
Tbe pedagogue and his pupils need not
negltcV their nuns," the solutions of
which are to be passports for adoles
cence ioto place, but the people of this
great nation would have already de-
cayed if they could not be aroused to
the impending danger of the restora-
tion of the bourbons to power. Not
incompetent clerks, expensive scrub-
bers, short hours of department employ-
ment, or influence, of leaders oyer fol-
lowers none of these loom up, threat-
ening national destruction. The great
danger, for prevention of which the
people would gladly rally if leaders
would call, is that which would come
from the return to power, for purposes
of reprisal and revenge upon the na-
tion, ot the bourbon haters of free
schools and lovers of free trade. Upon
the subject of opposition' to this calam-
ity Republicans can unite. Hopefully
engaged in this work, harmony would
reign, even amone the men who dif
fered in 1880 as to tbe presidential
nomination. National fopubfiean.

L A comical cane of house robbing was
perpetrated in San Francisco a short
time a go. . Tbe wife' of a prominent
business man bad at last secured a ser
vant girl w ith a first-clas- s "character."
But day by .day articles were missing.
The lady of the house took observations,
and for once kept rery quiet-- The ser-

vant was d ressed for "calling," and wis
justgoiog out, when her mistress ob-

served that she looked as if ahe bad
'grown, or that her clothes fit her too
much. The servant was questioned,
and of course became indignant. Then
the lady called her husband, who ' by
accident was home. A custom-hous- e

search was made, and it was shown
tbut ahe wore several of the lady's
drebses uuder her own, and that a pair
of gentleman's pantaloons served as a
bustle.' On her person were also con-

cealed several other articUttof wea ing
apparel, while iittle bags of sugar and
cofla wete hid iu her corset, and did
duty as patent palpi tators. She had
no1! neglected to put on a pair of the
laoy'ii latest fashioned and longest
stocsiugi, But before putting them on
she ."padded" with bits of ribbon,
handkerchiefs, aud other little articles
that could be easily concealed. She
protested against thus being made to
appear clad in the airy costume of a
ballet dancer, but the search west on,
and in the left Stocking was found a jar
of preserves, ahe protesting against the
outrage, ray inc. the protuberance was
caused by inflammatory rheumatisms
UWiog to tne exceptional ' good char
actei7 which the servant brought with
her, no arrest was made.

.

'

California Soap nine. p
The best news thathas cume from

California in years is contained in the
announcement ef the discovery ofa vein
of c'ay containing so much potash that
it can be used as icapl A great taany
natural prodncts are' named as neces-aar-y

to the ancceaa of a &ew state, k;t
oap, which seldom finds place among

them, ia practically the most important.
A people that baa plenty of soap and
usee It is sure to succeed. People wbo
apply soap externally seldom crave
alcoholie itimulaatr Soap, properly
diluted with water and placed where it
wifl do Uermost good, te almcat a
ipeciic for bxinesa. If eoap had beta
alsadaal ia New Cs!asil ia the
eeventeentb century there would havo
been no Qaaker vagariea or eritchcraft
horrors, Ut disordered ralads are sel-
dom foand ia scc&d bodira. Had
Califonua's eoap mine beta dbcorerei
a few years earlier asd its oatpct prep-ert- y

dlabiheted there would hare bee a
bo eani:i n5e:cs, fir eta i?lo
was.it thesis ? Hirer'-it- y .aai wtar
tlzsA cities, howtT rtrr-- ? c:vtx
fcecone socUIUts cr LzZzz tX cer
ctocs. til U U est LLt Hit Cs
Icrzla slcd cssjcxa tlt tVJxrzJ
I rcic;-- :a c:cip '
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